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riíies, and imagined he might profit by
the favour ihewn him by the king to
obtain an exception. Louis XV. wrole
with his own hands to Charles III.re-
quefting he would grant it; but the
Spa.ni.ih monarch anfwered the king his
coufin, whom he had always profeffed
to love with particular tendernefs, thaí
he was obliged to refufe his requeft,
leaft he íhould. give an example which
mighí produce íoo many fimilar de-
mands and importunities.

Itis noí that the Spaniíh government
does not perceive the moral and política!
inconvenience of thus depriving the pof-
feffors of thefe claims of their right,
or thaí iííoíaily rejeas íhe idea of one
day fatisfying their demands. But the
neceífiiies of the ftate, confiderably in-
creafed by íhe enormous expences of the
late war, have not hitherto permitted
it to adopt proper meafures. In 1783,
government endeavoured with this view
to open a loan of a hundred and eisrhty
millions of reals, or about five millions



of Íivres (about two hundred thoufand
pounds). One of the conditions of
which loan was ; thaí íhe claims upon
Philip V. íhould be received ío fhe
amouní of a third of the fubfcripíion.
This, however, did not raife the valué
of the claims fo much as was expeaed ;

the credit of ftaíes refembles íhe human
body, an inftaní may deftroy either, but
much time is requíred to give them
ftrength and maturity. The loan which
was fuppofed fo be oífered upon advan-
tageous terms, íempíed but very few
perfons to fubfcribe. At the beginning
of the year 1785, it had fcarcely pro-
duced fhree millions ofÍivres;and itwas
foon afterwards clofed. Foreigners who
would have been glad to make advantage
of íheir claims, were deierred by fhe
eonfideraíion íhaí they muft riík a ca-
pital doub-le the fumof that they wiíhed
to recover, The loan, in faa, recalled
ío their memory the lofs they had al-
ready Few were willing to

exDoíe themfelves to the fame hazard
again, notwithftanding the difieren ce of
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times, and the reafons which might now
be adduced for their better fecurity.

The Spaniíh natjon itfelfis, in gene-
ral, fufpicious, and does not refemble
thofe which íhe ípirií of ftock-jobbing
keeps in a coníinual fermentation. Ií
prefers a moderaíe gain to the hazardous
fpeculations fo eagerly adopted in fome
other countries ; and is more than any
oíher nailon attached to its ancient ha-
bits and cuftoms. For a long time paft ?
far from being tempted by foreign fpe-
culations, it had confined its confidence
to the company of merchants ai Ma-
drid, known by the ñame of Gremios,
of which we have already had occafion
to fpeak. The treafure of fhe Gre-
mios is a kind of public bank, in which
individuáis may place íheir money ar
the moderaíe iníereft pf two and a half
and three per cení,

The foundation of the confidence it
Épfpires, is the conftant fupport which
government has given íhe Gremios, and



íhe regulariíy with which they have

always paid the iníereft of fhe capiíal
in their hands ; and although they may

have hazarded fpeculations beyond their
ability, and government is continually
in advance ío them, nothing hiíherío

has íhaken íheir credií. They hold, as
we have obferved, íhe farm of íhe en-
íering duties at Madrid, and thaí of the

efcufado: they are concerned in the
principalmanufaétories in the kingdom,
and formerly had the viaualling the
army by commiffion. The government,
which has frequently had recourfe to

them in cafes of neceífity, has long con-

fidered their bank as the chief pillar of
the ftate.

Adminiftration, however, has lately
perceived íhat iícould'do without them.
Neceífity even made this a law.

At the beginning of the late war, the
fíate, already fatigued by íhe efforts it

had made in the expedition to . Souíh
América, no longer having- at hand the
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extraordmary refources requircd for the
mamtenance of its forces by fea and landmboíhthe hemifpheres; and deprived
of the penodical treafures broughf fromSpaniíh América, to enliven íhe com-
merce and induílry of Europe, which it
was unwillingío expofe ío be feized by
the Engliíh privateers that already ¿.
feíled all the feas, íhoughf it neceffary
fo make ufe of a refource, until then
unthought of in Spain, to fupport the
expenfiye war it was aboqt fo updertake,
Government made applicaíion to fonfe
French merchants eftabliíhed at Madrid,
negociated by íheir means a loan of nine
millions of fmgle piaftres (about thiríy-
four millions of Íivres), and ifiued paper
to íhe amouní of íhe fame fum.

This was divided into fixíeen thou-
fand five hundred bilis of fix hundredpiaftres each, at an intereft of four per
cent. Thofe who withimaginary infaiíi-
bilitydecide peremptorily on the opera-
íions ofgovernment, bíamed íhe court of
Madrid, becaufe ithad nof taken the me-



thod, fimple in their opinión, of fup-
porting íhe valué ofiís paper, by efta-
blifhing a bank, ío which íhe holders
of íhe bilis íhould have gone and dif-
counted íhem at par. They did not
confider íhat for this a depofií ofmoney
was neceffary, and that íhe creaíion of
paper was a proof governmení had
none ;íhat the eftabíiftiing of ,a dif-
counting bank would have been ufelefs
had the paper been approved : thaí it
would have been íhuttihg up at a lofs,
funds of which íhe neceffities of fhe
ftate required fhe immediaíe employ-
mení ; thaí if,on the contrary, the bilis
inípired no confidence, íhe difcouníincr
bank would have inílaníly been ex-
haufted, and thaí by thus íetting üip
through one hand what the other had
received, the whole operation would
have been iílufive.

The court was blamed, perhaps with.
more appareni reafon, for liavins: ne-
gociaíed tne loan upon üiiaüvantageoü!
terms, which betraying its embarraff*
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ment could not but diminiíh public con-
fidence. In faa, the bankers who by
their credit reaíized the loan, afked ten
per cent, commiffion, and obtained ií.
But in fuch negociations the lender cal-
culates his riíks, and the borrower his
necefíities ;henee arifes the law which
one impofes and the oíher receives ;and
high demands on one fide and facility
of compliance on the oíher are equally
excufable.

However this may be, as foon as the
nep*ociation, of the motives and fecurities
cf which íhe public were really or feign-
edly ignoraní, was made known, íhe
alarm became general as well in Spain
as in foreign naíions. All exclaimed
againíl a meafure which, faid they, the
moft extreme diftrefs could fcarcely ex-
cufe; a meafure fometimes taken to dif-
charge preífing debts, but never to con-
traa nev/ ones. Foreign bankers, who
had advanced their money, faid they
were taken by furprize, and intimaíed
decepfion ; as if the Spanifn govern-



ment, whofe probity and wifdomisequally
undeniable, could have conceived the
raíh and fooliíhprojea of re-imburfing
them in paper, or íhe ridiculous hope
cf giving íhis paper a valué out of
Spain. It loft not a moment inremov-
ing their fears, and proving to them
by real reimburfements, how little foun-
daíion íhere had been for alarm.

Neveríhelefs íhe bilis circulated m
Spain. At firft the tempíation of a
great er intereft than thaí commonly paid
for ordinary fubfcripiions was not fuffi-
ciení to give them credit. The law
which obliged them to be taken inpay-
ment inall dealings as ready money, ad-
mitted them on the other hand into all
the royal treafuries at their real valué :
but law has no power over opinión. The
bilis were a long time received with re-
pugnance. Every perfon took as few of
them as pofiible, and was careful not to

mifs the firftopportuniíy ofpaííing them
again. In feveral places ignorance, and
in fome malignity, contributed ío dif-
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credií them. Sometimes they were
paffed at a lofs of twenty per cent. This
critical fiíuation of government was a
new triumph for the gremios. The cre-
dií íhey enjoyed was increafed by the
diffidence with which the bilis were re-
ceived. Their bank feemed an afylum
to which people reforted ío lodge in fe-.
curity íhe money íhey íhought ex-
pofed to danger in the hands of govern-
ment. The Spaniíh miniftrybraved the
ftorm withíhat ferenity which a mea-
fure innoeent in itfelf, buí oppofed by
circum flanees ,infpires ;and as ftaíe ne-
ceífifies increafed with the progrefs of
the war, new bilis to íhe amouní offive
millions of piaftres were iífued pn the
month of February, 1781 ;in íhort, íhe
foliowing year oihers were iffued ío íhe
amouní pf fouríeen millions {even hun-
dred and ninety-nine thoufand nine hun-*
dred piaftres. The adminiftration was
therefore burthened witha debt ofnearly
a hundred and eighí millions of Íivres,
(four millions and a half ílerling) with-
out reckoning other lefs ofteníible obli-



o-afions, which might make the whole
debí abouí two hundred millions, (eight
millions and one third ílerling.)

At the time íhe firftbilis were iffued,
íhe king of Spain engaged ío wiíhdraw
a part of them annually from circula-
tion. Buí monarchs, who are íhe moft
rigid obfervers of íheir promifes, are
fomeíimes obliged to facrifice them to a
law ftillmore imperious, thaí of ftaíe
neceífiíy. Befides a matter of greater ur-

gency required fhe paternal attenfion of
íhe Spaniíli Sovereign. Af fhe bes;in-
ning of íhe war, he had been obliged ío
overburíhen his people by an augmenta-
tion of a tax on fome of the principal
neceffaries of life, and which could not
but fall ftillmore immediately upon the
lower ranks. At the return of peace,
one of his firftcares was to alíeviate íhis
buríhen. But five years are paíl, and íhe
promifed re-imburfemení is not yet be-
gun, though iníhe moníh ofJune, 1785.
Spain wiíhdrew bilis to the amount of a
milíion two hundred thoufand piaftres ;
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laving a debí of about a hundred and
three millions of Íivres, which at four
per cent, inlereft makes a diminuíion of
almoíl four millions in her revenues.

A few wéeks afterwards other paper
was iffued ;buí íhis muft not be con-
founded with that which the warhad
made neceffary. The laíl bilis had no
other objeét than the coníinuation of
the canal of Arragon, of which Ihave
fpoken at the beginning of this work*
They were circulated in Spain ío íhe
amount of twelve millions ofíivres (five
hundred thoufand pdunds) bearing the
fame infereft as the royal bilis. A part
of this fpecies ofloan was to ferve to re-
imburfe íhat of fix millions of florins
which the undertakers of the canal had
made in Hoiland at three and a half
per cení. A morígage was given upon
the profiís of the canal which fucceeds
too well to leave the lenders the leaft
uneafinefs about íheir fubfcriptions ;



ñor can itbe confidered as a charge to

the ftaíe.

With refpea to the real paper money,
its ftability has ai length been fufficieníly
evinced. The clamours it excited have
ceafed. Rational perfons, reítored to

the calm which was difturbed by public
outcry, perceive íhat nothing buí igno-
rance could caufe alarms, or be induced
ío compare íhe ílighí and tranfient dif-
quiet of íhe Spaniíh naíion wiíh íhe to-

tal confufion produced inFrance by the
fyftem of Law. In faéfc, the fpecie of
S&ain exceeds, by almoíl three-fourths,
tne valué of its paper, and at the fatal
moment in 1720, when the French
bank noíes were in the greateft credit,
íheir amouní was eighíy times thaí of
all íhe money which íhen circulated in
íhe kingdom. Iírequires noí much re-
fleaion to perceive all íhe imperíinence
of fuch a comparifon. In Spain, all ex-
fraordinary wants ceafed with the war.
The adminiftration was not fufpected of
abufing, by iffuingnew bilis, the ftillun-
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certain credif ofíhe naíion, and there'tr-
depriving itfeif of the fuccours itmip-ht
afford upon fimilar occafions. Thefe
confiderations by degrees brought the
royal bilis to par. When Ileft Spain (at
the endof 1786) they were fought after
and advaníageouíly negociafed.

It is not lefs írue thaí Spain finds in
her paper a buríhen which alíhough
not more íhan íhe is really able to bear,
her naíural refources being far from
exhaufted, is buí littleproportioned to
her prefent revenues, and this is an ad-
ditional reafon why adminiftration íhould
feek íhe means of increafimg ihem. Se-
veral have already been propofed, A
few years ago governmenf had iíinagi-
faíion to appropriate to itfeif the im-
menfe property of the four military or-
ders, which would produce much more
in the hands of the fovereign than
it does under its prefent bad manage-
menf, and befides bringing an increafe
of revenue, would furniftiíhe means of
replacing by penfions íhe commanderies



annexed to íhefe orders. But a projea
which feemed to deviate from íhe in-
tention of the founders was repugnant
to the confcience and religión of the
reigning monarch, fo thaí others more
compatible with his rigid adherence to

juftice muft be devifed. The moíl reafon-
abie one would undoubíedly have been
thaí of a general íax upon all fhe lands
in íhe kingdom, wiíhouí excepting thofe
of the nobiliíy and clergy. Buí íhis
projea, againíl which íhofe lwo power-
fulbodies would certainly raife fo loud
a ciamour, and ío which intrigué and
the eftabliíhed righís which immemo-
rial poffeííion feems ío give, muft creare
infuperable obftacíes, would be found as
inconfiftent with prudence and policy,
as íhe oíher appeared irreconcileable ío
íhe fcruples of religión ; and Spain, will
perhaps, be obliged ío wait to receive
from the ílow refources of oeconomy,
the advantages íhe might propofe ío
herfelf from a fudden but dangerous
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However, far from being alarmed at

the treatment her returning credif firft
meí with, íhe deláyed not fo make a fe-
cond aííempí, which was to revenge the'
affroní, give fo her paper an advanía-
geous circulaíion, awaken the Spaniards
from their lethargy, draw from their
chefts the money there lying ufelefs,
both fo themfelves and the ftate, and
throw itinto circulation to íhe advantage
of commerce and induílry. Such Were
her great objeas ineftabliíhing in 178 1,

a national bank, which has fcarceíy any
thing in common, excepí its ñame.,

with the banks of other ftates of Eu*
rope.

The idea of it was given by a young
French banker, M.Cabanus, eftabliíhed
at Madrid, who had begun to infinuate
himfelf into íhe favour of government
ai íhe íime íhe firftbilis were iffued. M.
Cabanus has a vigorous and firm mind,
united wiíh íalents which he had culti-
vated infecret untilíhe time when he made



them known. The favour of the mini-
fter would n^t have been fufficient to

enable himfuccefsfully to ftruggle againft
thé numerous obftacles he had to en-
counter. The manner in which he fri-
umphed over them is a greater eulogium
on him than any thingIcan fay in his
praife, and has fufficieníly revenged him
for allíhe ílanders of his enemies. Em-
barked ina dailgerous projea, in which
a thoufand prejudices concurred to pre-
vent his fucceeding, he has ai once ac-
quired an immenfe fortune and great
honour. Wfthoui pretending to appre-
ciaie eiíher the merií, utiliíy,or ftability
of his operaíions, iimuft be allowed that
nothing but partiality can attribute ío

chance alone fuch brilliant and con-

tinued fuccefs indefpite of fuch power-
ful oppoíiíicn.

In 178 1, afíer having profoundly con-
fidered íhe refources ofSpain, íhe caufes
by which they had been obftruaed, and
the means of giving them aaivity, he



digefted the plan of a national bank
and prefented ií ío íhe minifter.

His principal objea was to employ a
large fum of money, either inthe bank
or placed at a very modérate intereft.
The firftmeans he propofed was to efta-
bliíh a capital, which íhould difcount
at four per cent, per annum, all bilisof
exchange drawn upon Madrid, as well
from the other parts of Spain as from
the reft of Europe. This refource was
modérate ;Madrid is not properly a com-
mercial ciíy. The wool Spain fends a-

broad is íhe principal arríele paid forin
that metrópolis, and this alone would
not have furnifhed a very advantageous
employment for the capital of the new
bank. An intereft of two per cent,

would not have been a fufficient temp-
íation. Who at this intereft wouldhave
been inclined to difplace his capital?
Itwas therefore neceffary ío hoíd qué

more feducing advantages. The author



of the new plan turnea his attention

to that objea.

He required thaí íhe profiís of the
realgiro, a particular fpecies of bank,
from which the court íakes íhe money ií
has occafion ío fend abroad, either for
íhe payment of ambafladors, envoys,
confuís, &c. or for other purpofes,
íhould be given to the national bank,

The adminiftrators of íhe realgiro have
a commiffion of four per cent. This
was but a weak refource for the public
bank ;the realgiro pays not more than
two or three millions of Íivres an-
•rm'-11 v

But the chief fource of profits which
M.Cabanus propofed to open to the na-

tional bank was íhe viaualling and fur-
niíhíng cf the navy and army. Con-
íraas for the firft had been given ío

different perfons. The fecond was held
by íhe Gremios, and fhe feveral leafes
and coníraas withthefe and the govern-
ment were upen the point of expiring.
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The bank therefore might replace the
former without giving reafon for com*.
plaint.

Government was eafily induced to favor
a plan, which was to diftribute among a

great number ofcitizens profiis uníilthen
confinen to a few. The capital of the
propofed bank amounted fo íhe fum of
three niiilions of reals, or about feventv-
íive millions ofÍivres fournois(2i25oool.)
divided inío one hundred and fiftyihou-
íand íhares of íwo ihoufand reals each.

Thofe who had property to purchafe
filares were not excluded from the pro-
fits íhey mighí produce, and íhefe, ac-

cprding to the profpeélus, feemed to be
very promifing. Befides the iclíe money
to which an advantageous opening was
about to be given, it was hoped thaí a
great part of íhat in the hands of the
Gremios at a moderaíe iníereíl would
naíurally be removed from their coffers to
thefe cf the naíional bank. The fur-
plus of íhe grants from ciíies and com-



munities were alfo counted upon. Thefe
were in íhe adminiftraíion of íhe coun-
cil of Caftile, whence íhe naíional bank
was to take them, and make fuch ufe
of them as íhould be moft advantageous
to the perfons íhey concerned. In Spain
there are magazines of grain inmoft of
the ciíies, boroughs and villages *.
Their furplus is converíed into money.
This alfo was an ufelefs capital, which
the bank might employ.

Henee it appears, thaí greaí advan-
tages were promifed ío every clafs of
ciíizens. Itis not therefore aftoniíhing
íhat the minifter adopted the projea.

Iíwas difcuffed in 1781, inan affem-
bly compofed of members from íhe chier"
branches of government. Avery con-
fiderable majority was in favour of íhe
projea. An important queftion was íhen
debated. When the bank íhould have a

*
There are i3p*vards of five thoufand of thefe
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coníraa for furniíhing the troops withprovifion, cioaths, &c. and t¿
with provifions, íhip-timber, iron, cor-
dage, and the íike, would it be properthat government íhould confide this to
its management as a contraa, or at a
certain commiffion ? The authors of the
plan voted for the firftpropofiíion. la
their opinión, fhe adminiftration would
in that cafe have the advantage of rec-
koning upon a fixed fum for íhe ex.
pences cf íhe army and navy ; and ií
would be for íhe direaors of íhe bank
ío render íhe coníraa advantageous to
íhe paríies concerned, without deceiv-
mg the intentions.of government, which
would always have the power of watch-
ing over íheir condua. The miniftry
were of a different opinión; they afi*.
ferted íhey had ppt yet documenís
fufficient to enable them to eftimate íhe
expence of thus furniíhing the army and
navy, and adopied íhe propofiíion of
allowing a ceriain commiffion, wiíh a
claufe ío convert this into a farm or
contract, when íhe experience of fome



pars íhould have proved íhat it
would be advaiitaeeous to íhe finances
ofthe king.

Ity/as therefore determined íhat the
nafional bank, or bank of Sí. Charles,
íhould be charged with viaualling and
cloathing the army, and furniíhing the
navy with the arríeles above-meníioned,
fhaí iííhould be aüowed an intereft of
four per cent, on account of the ad-
vances ío be made to government, and
a commiííion of ten per cent.

.L

ít was difficult to make a more advan-
tageous bargain for fuíure fubfcribers,
and it was expeaed íhat in a little time
íheir number would be con'fiderably in-
creafed. The king and royal family firft
gaveíhe example; this was folíowed by
feveral rich individuáis, who, more from
condefcenfion than conviaion, were
eager to depañí their capitals in íhe cor-
fers of the bank. There were other
monies of which the direaors had pre-
yioufly affured themfelves. Such were
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the accumulaíions of fhe grants from
pifies, &c. fhe furplus of magazines of
corn, and certain capifals which wáitiñg
for appropriation, were depofiíed under
íhe fafeguard of public authority.

This was the firft ftate of the bank.
The event anfwered noí ío íhe moft
probable conje&ures. Moftpeople were
unmoved by a profpea which feemed
of a nafure to tempí every one. Buí
few withdrew íheir money from íhe
bank of fhe Gremios ; who were only
obliged ío raife íhe intereft they paid to
three and a half per cent. The new
eftabliíhment had fome partizans, buí
thefe appeared fufpicious. Iís antago-
nifts, armed with the pretence of pub-
lic good, forcibly declaimed againíl ií;
íhey kepí up a miftruft which anterior
events had prepared, and gained many
over ío íheir opinión.

The enemies to íhe new bank were,
in íhe firft place, all thofe who with-
out previous examination are equal ly fo



tp every novelíy ;others whofe calcula-
tions were deranged by it, and thofe ef-
peciaíly who from jealoufy or naíural
prejudices íooked wiíhan evil eye upon
a young foreigner, well received and
fupporíed by the miniftry, and íaking
the advaníage of a tranfienf credit to

overtum a nation which, faid they,
mighí find amongft its citizens men who
underíland iís iníerefts much beíter.
Tfie parallel already drawn beíween íhe
crearíon of paper credit and the fyítem
of the famous Law was then recolleaed.

The projea in France was thaí of an
ambiiious ftranger, who had given a

mortal blow to the credit of íhe king-
dom, by endeavouring ío render ií fiou-
riíhing. In Spain iíwas íhaí of a ftranger
alfo, who pretenden to anímate public
credit and commerce, and afpired to fe-

duce íhe nation, by tempíing iíwiíh a
chimerícal proñí. Each had given the
idea of a bank ; therefore the refem-
blance was perfea. Thus the greater
parí of men judge, deceived by íhe moft



trifiing fimilarity befween two objea s.
Sometimes from a mere conformity of
ñames, íhey créate refemblances which
have no reality, excepí intheir own ima-
ginados, but which are ílupidly adopt-
ed by íhat great multitude who never
judge buí by hearfay. This was now
the cafe in Spain. .

The afferíion which perfonal intereft,
or fentimenís ftillmore odious, had ad-
vanced, was adopted, propagated, and
commented upon by credulity and igno-
rance. Iíwas repeaíedly faid íhaf íhe
bank of Sí. Charles had prefeníed fo
the public a plan of operation iilufive
in its nature, or at leaft totally incom-
patible with the true interefts of the
nation, and which inftead of favouring
the liberty of commerce, as had been
artfully pretended, muft be prejudicial
ío íhat, as wellas ío agriculture and in-
duílry, .-by fwallowing up the money
which might. have been more ufefully
empioved in their encouragement, than
in naturalizing, in Spain 5 an evil until



then unknown ; the clafs of ufelefs an-
nuitanís who íhould live in opulence
and idlenefs on íhe labours of íheir fel-
low ciíizens :thaí ií fold ío government,
at an exorbitant price, its own agency
for íhe condud of an undertaking in
which more able perfons, or ai leaft
thofe of more experience might have
been employed upon more advantageous
terms ;and íhat after having held up
to public hatred all exclufive privileges,
it had folicited for iifelfíhe moft odious
of monopolies.

What furniíhed a pretext for íhe laft
accufaíipn, was a grant which íhe bank
of Sí. Charles obíained foon after its
eftabliíhment, for the exclufive expor-
tation of piaftres. This Spaniíh money
is employed in a great meafure to pay
the balance of accounts due from Spain
ío íhe oíher nations of Europe. About
íhirty millions of them are annually
ftruck in Spaniíh América,. Part of
thefe remain in the country ; fome
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trade ;two or three millions are íhipped
on board the Nao or Galleon from Aca-
pulco ; and the reft come to Europe, to
pay .for merchandize fent thence fo
América. During a long time the mo-
ther couníry had not íhipped commo-
dities fo her cólonies to the amount of
even íen millions of piaftres, and the
balance then owing fo foreigners was
calculaíed at fifteep millions.

Iíwas abfolüíeíy neceffary to pay this
balance on account of the neceífity of
difcharging debís to preferve credit. In
lefs enlightcned times the Spaniíh mi-
niftryhad conceived the idea of turning
the unavoidable exporíafion of piaftres
to advantage: to increafe the revenue
of the ftate, fuch exportation was fub-
jeaed to a duty of three per cent, which,
in 1768, was augmented to four per
cent, and although the minifters are
now convinced that itis only an addi-
lional fax on their own traders, to whom
foreigners fellíheir goods four per cení.
cearer, íhe ftaíe of Spaniíh finances,



and, perhaps, fhe remains of an attach-
ment to oíd prejudices, have not yet
permitted them to take iíoff. The con-
fequence is, íhat the duty is fuíficiently
high to give temptation to evade it:and
even thofe who are appointed ío colíea
if,favour the clandeftine conveyance of
piaftres out of the kingdom. The whole
furplus quits the cólonies, but the royal
treafure is deprived of a part of its re-
venues.

In this ftate of affairs, the bank wiíhed
for the exclufive privilege of exporting
all the piaftres neceffary to difcharge
the balance due from Spain, and repre-
fented, íhat íhould this be granted, two

advantages would refulí from ií ío the
ftate ; thaí of preventing íhe valué of
money from being increafed, which muft
be the neceffary confequence of multi-
plied negociaíions ;and thatof diminiíh-
ing the fraudulent exportation of pi-
aftres, by an extraordinary diligence,
which could noí be expeéted from íhe
agents of government. Xhp fr^TTC e\t-G
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of fhe bank wiíhed at the fame time theduty of four per cení. ío be íaken off,
or at leaft reduced ío the half: buí go-
vernment refufed eiíher to annul or di-
minuir the duty. Except in this parti-
cular the propofitions of the bank were
perfeaiy well received,

Ifwas therefore ordered, íhat in fu»
ture íhe bank íhould poíieís íhe exclu-
five right of exporting piaftres ;íhat ío
prevení them from being frauduiently
wiíhdrawn ouí of íhe country, they
íhould all pafs by íhe way of Bayonne,
except in a few particular caíes, in
which government íhould referve to it-
feif a conveyance through other chan-
nels; and alfo thaí íhofe who íhould
have money ío fend inío foreign coun-
tries, íhould be obliged to íake bilis for
it from the bank.

This grant, which had the íhrrn of an
exclufive privilege, excited new cíamours.
Ií naíuraily irritated thofe, who uníil
then had ípeculated in fmuggüng the



fpecie ouí of íhe kingdom, others who
had been employed ío exporí if legally,
and merchanís, who, in confequence of
the new regulaíions, were in future ío

be fubjea ío fhe laws of the bank, by
being obliged to make all their foreign
payments in its paper, and to receive it
at the exchange the bank íhould be
pleafed to iffue it at. But alluniting
in complainís which had different mo-
tives, alledged thaí the profperity of
commerce would be endangered, iís li-
berty effentially injured by íhe íhackles
ofmonopoly, and íhat prívate intereft w^as

eoncealed under the veil of public gcod.

Miniftrywere deaf ío all íhefe fufpir
cions and objeaions,. and íhe bank was
put inpoffeífion of iís privilege in íhe
moníh of November 1783. The firft
ufe made of itproved very advantageous
to the fubfcribers. The war, as we have
obferved, had retarded the arrival of íhe
íreafures from América, and the reíurn
of peace broughí with ií a prodigious
quaníiíy of piaftres, The bank, which

Vol.I. E e had



had taken the ftriaeft precautions to
prevení their being fraudulentíy con-
veyed out of the kingdom, exported
upwards of tweníy millions in 1784.

The year following the fums exported
amountedto nearly íwenty-lwo millions,
and as Europe impatiently waiied fhe
arrival of thefe periódica! fuccours, the
bank could noí but fell to advantage
a merchandize which is the price of thofe
which Europe furniíhes to Spaniíh Amé-
rica, which the latter country only
produces, and which fo many were anx-
ious to poffefs, fo thaí all concerned
feemed ío gain by íhe

'
change. The

bank, ío which the moft advantageous
preceding years had not produced fix
millions and a half of reals for the dutv

af

oí four per cení, upon fhe exportation
of piaftres, received from it in 1784 up-
wards of fifteen millions, and from fix-
feen ío feventeen millions in 1785, and
this one arríele produced a proíit of
fwelve millions of reals to be divided
amono; 'the.fubfcribers.


